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No. 2004-6

AN ACT

SB748

Amending the actof June 14, 1961 (P.L.324, No.188),entitled “An act relatingto
the establishment,operationand maintenanceof the StateLibrary and public
libraries in the Commonwealth;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
thelawsrelatingthereto;imposingdutiesuponpublic officers;providing for State
and local cooperationand assistancein the establishmentand maintenanceof
libraries; prescribingpenalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” providing for fiscal
year 2003-2004waiver of standardsandfor temporaryemergencyaid to local
libraries.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 14, 1961 (P.L.324, No.188),known asThe
Library Code,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section103. Fiscal Year2003-2004WaiverofStandards.—(a)If the
Commonwealth’sappropriationfor libraries in fiscal year2003-2004is
less than thatprovidedin fiscal year2002-2003,thefollowingconditions
shall apply: during the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 2003, and ending
June30,2004, the StateLibrarian may, upon applicationby the boardof
directors of a local library, waive standardscontained in this act or
regulationspromulgatedunder this act relating to hours of operation,
continuingprofessionaldevelopment,collections expendituresand any
other standardsrelated to library operationsdeemedappropriateby the
StateLibrarian.

(b) (1) Theboardofdirectors ofa local library mayadopta resolution
to applyfor a waiver to any standardscontainedin this act or regulations
promulgatedunderthis act if meetingthosestandardsplacesan economic
hardship on the library’s operatingbudget. The applicationfor waiver
shall be in a mannerand in a form developedby the StateLibrarian and
shall specifythe needfor the waiver andprovide supportingdataand
information to explainthebenefitsto beobtainedby thewaiver.

(2) Theapplicationfor a waivershall beadoptedby a resolutionofthe
boardof directorsat a regularly scheduledmeetingof the board. Prior to
the boardofdirectorsadoptingpoliciesorproceduresfor whicha waiveris
beingsought,approvalofthedepartmentshall berequired.

(c) The State Librarian shall have thirty daysfrom receipt of an
applicationsubmittedunderthissectionto approve,disapproveor request
modificationsto the application. If the StateLibrarian fails to act within
the time period, the waiver shall be deemedapproved. If the State
Librarian disapprovesthe applicationfor waiver, the basisfor the State
Librarian’s disapprovalshallbe transmittedto theboardofdirectorrofthe
local library. The boardofdirectors maysubmita revisedapplicationfor
waiver to theStateLibrarian.
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Section 303.13. Temporary Emergency Aid to Local
Libraries.—Notwithstandingany provision of law to the contrary, each
library shall be eligible for temporaryemergencyaidforfiscalyear2003-
2004to becalculatedasfollows:

(1) Dividethe amountoffundingthat the library receivedinfiscalyear
2002-2003undersection303.8 by $13,018,810and multiply the quotient
by $6,509,405.

(2) Dividethesumoftheamountoffundingthat the library receivedin
fiscalyear2002-2003undersections303.2,303.5,303.7, 303.9,303.10and
303.11by $62,270,190andmultiplythequotientby $41,279,595.

(3) Addclauses(1) and(2) to determinethe amountoffunding.
Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof February,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


